Coastal karst aquifers are vulnerable to sea level rise and seawater intrusion. Knowledge of aquifer hydrological characteristics is therefore essential to managing this water resource. Long-term aquifer monitoring may not always be possible, especially in areas that humans frequent for recreational purposes. However, hydrological information can be deduced from the chemical composition of periodically sampled groundwaters. We characterized the complete chemical composition (temperature, pH, salinity, ORP, O 2 , Na-K-Ca-Mg-Ba-Sr-Si-Cl-SO 4 -DIC, and DOC) of a brackish karstic spring located along the French Mediterranean coast (La Palme). The salinity of the spring water varied between 4 and 9 during the 2.5 year period of observation. Chemical analyses revealed that the spring is modified from modern seawater, as shown by Na-normalized dissolved element concentrations. Thermodynamic calculations of mineral saturation states (PHREEQC) point to aragonite and barite saturation and elevated equilibrium CO 2 partial pressure. The simultaneous salinity minima and oxygen maxima coincide with extreme values of dissolved element concentrations. This indicates that variation in salinity and water chemistry in La Palme coastal aquifer is primarily driven by infiltration of fresh rainwater. This study shows that geochemical investigations can provide an alternative approach to characterizing the hydrological properties of coastal karst aquifers when wells or boreholes are not readily available.
Introduction
A large part of the world's population lives in coastal areas and as such depends on the water supply of coastal aquifers [1] . For example, the population density of the French Mediterranean coast is five times larger than the average population density of the metropolitan French territory (the nationwide population density was 113 inhabitants per square kilometer in 2009; www.CartesFrance.fr). This coast is impacted by seasonal anthropogenic pressures due to tourism (i.e., increased water demand, impact on the quality of the coastal seas and coastal aquifers, etc.). Besides the increase in demand linked to human activities, environmental factors such as sea level rise and seawater intrusion impact the coastal aquifers and are thus major threats to water resources in these densely populated areas [2] [3] [4] [5] . Therefore, the hydrological regimes of coastal aquifers must be accurately characterized, especially in light of the challenges faced in a context of rapid climate change [2] .
Coastal aquifers in Europe are located on different geological substrata [6] . Coastal karsts are quite common [6] and very diverse, especially along the Mediterranean coast ( [7, 8] and references therein). Hydrology and hydrogeology methods are most often employed to characterize coastal karst aquifers. Broadly, these methods include long-term monitoring of piezometers, wells or boreholes, and tracer tests to characterize the aquifer size and its hydrologic properties (response time to infiltration, transmissivity, storativity, etc.) [9, 10] . By definition, springs are the surface outlet of aquifers, and their hydrologic regime is the result of the balance between the water inputs and outputs. Besides the study of the spring flow regime, hydrologic information can be obtained from chemical parameters such as salinity, pH, element concentrations, or isotope ratios of the spring waters (e.g., [11] [12] [13] [14] ). Thus, geochemical investigations can provide an alternative approach to characterizing the hydrological properties of coastal karst aquifers, when wells or boreholes are not readily available.
From Marseille to the Spanish border, the French Mediterranean coast is lined with a series of coastal lagoons situated on sedimentary rocks, where karst formation favors subsurface water circulation [7, 15] . The smallest of these lagoons is La Palme lagoon, which is listed in the European environmental protection program Natura 2000 (http://www.natura2000.fr/). The hydrological budget and inputs of submarine groundwater discharge (SGD) to La Palme lagoon have been thoroughly evaluated [16] [17] [18] [19] .
A brackish spring discharges into the lagoon on its Northern side. Whereas monitoring of the spring by installing data loggers and sensors for long periods is certainly a method of choice, this is practically impossible in the case of the La Palme lagoon karstic spring, as the pool of the spring (Figure 1 ) is frequently visited by locals and tourists during summer months, with a high probability of equipment disturbance and damage. In this study, we extract hydrological characteristics of the coastal karst aquifer from the chemical composition of spring water samples periodically measured over a 2.5-year period. In turn, we discuss the causes of the salinity variation of the spring water and investigate the role of the various contributions to the composition of the spring, namely, flow of paleo-groundwater, rain infiltration, and seawater intrusion. Beyond the particular case of this spring, we show how simple in-situ periodic measurements such as the salinity, oxygen content, and geochemical characterization of spring waters can provide insight into the hydrological characteristics of a coastal karstic aquifer.
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A brackish spring discharges into the lagoon on its Northern side. Whereas monitoring of the spring by installing data loggers and sensors for long periods is certainly a method of choice, this is practically impossible in the case of the La Palme lagoon karstic spring, as the pool of the spring (Figure 1 ) is frequently visited by locals and tourists during summer months, with a high probability of equipment disturbance and damage. In this study, we extract hydrological characteristics of the coastal karst aquifer from the chemical composition of spring water samples periodically measured over a 2.5-year period. In turn, we discuss the causes of the salinity variation of the spring water and investigate the role of the various contributions to the composition of the spring, namely, flow of paleo-groundwater, rain infiltration, and seawater intrusion. Beyond the particular case of this spring, we show how simple in-situ periodic measurements such as the salinity, oxygen content, and geochemical characterization of spring waters can provide insight into the hydrological characteristics of a coastal karstic aquifer. 
Geology of the La Palme Watershed
The La Palme watershed is located on the French Mediterranean coast between the Rhône River and the Pyrénées mountains, on the southeast side of the eastern margin of the Nappe des Corbières, a sedimentary formation in the foreland of the Eastern Pyrénées. When delimited from the topographic map, the watershed surface is~60 km 2 with its maximum elevation of 596 m (Pic du Pied de Poul) at the southwest. The climate is Mediterranean, with hot and dry summer months and rainy, moderately cold winter periods. A small ephemeral stream (le Riou) drains the watershed from the Col de Feuilla to its outlet in the south-southwest part of La Palme lagoon, which was not flowing during the course of this study. The catchment is bordered on its southeast side by La Palme lagoon which collects the regional runoff. The lagoon is fed on one side by precipitation, runoff, and a karstic brackish groundwater spring ("Le Lavoir", the French word for wash-basin) which is located about three kilometers inland from the present-day Mediterranean Sea shoreline ( Figure 1 ). This karstic spring discharges into the lagoon through a small stream flowing through perennial wetlands that are flooded when the water level of the lagoon is high. On the seaward side, the lagoon is influenced by flooding during storms and by surface water exchange through an inlet which is intermittently connected to the Mediterranean Sea.
Approximately two-thirds of the watershed (the center and northern parts) are made of Upper Jurassic-Lower Cretaceous limestone formations with a thickness of~200 m [20] . A section between the freeway and the lagoon (about a third of the surface of the watershed) is composed of 20 m thick layers of sands, sandstones, and calcareous molasses (Burdigalian), and of 1 to 4 m thick layers of Quaternary alluvium and colluvium. There is a small area of a few km 2 located in the southwestern part of the basin between the Col de Feuilla and the Feuilla village that displays a very complex geology, with rock formations (mainly limestones and marls) belonging to the Nappe des Corbières lying on outcrops of Ordovician to Lias autochthonous formations. Large amounts of fibrous gypsum and anhydrite can be found in these latter formations.
The La Palme watershed roughly corresponds to the La Palme syncline, with the oldest formations (Paleozoic and Triassic-Liasic) on the southwest side and the more recent formations (Cretaceous-Miocene) in the center. The base contact of the Nappe des Corbières is one of the major structural features of this region, with allochthonous Lower Jurassic formations thrusted over the Triassic sole, which contains noticeable amounts of gypsum. The Mesozoic formations are characterized by an important fracture network of north-northwest to south-southeast oriented, hectometer-scale faults. Another east-west trending fracture network is also well represented, especially near the La Palme village. A salient feature of the watershed geology is the presence of salts like gypsum and anhydrite.
The Flandrian transgression (12,000 years BP) flooded the whole region up to 100 m high and thus may have introduced seawater into the coastal karsts [7, 8, 21] . It is unclear how this paleo-seawater exists as present day groundwater, as this transgression ceased more than 1500 years ago.
Methods

In Situ Measurements and Timetable
The spring was visited three times in 2016, and then 14 times from April 2017 to August 2018 at time intervals between two and six weeks the second year (Table 1) . Salinity, pH, ORP (Oxidation-Reduction Potential in reference to the Ag/AgCl standard), temperature, and dissolved oxygen were measured directly in the spring (~30 cm depth) with the appropriate probes (respectively, SensoLyt ORP 900-P ® for the redox potential, SenTix 940 ® for pH, FDO 925 ® for dissolved oxygen, and IDS TetraCon 925 ® for conductivity-based salinity measurements in PSU) using a WTW Multi 3420 ® multimeter (Weilheim, Germany). Note that some parameters (e.g., O 2 , ORP, pH) were not measured at all of the sampling dates (Table 1) . Samples were collected without any chemical treatment (such as poisoning or acidification) in 60 mL LDPE vials after filtration with 0.45 µm cellulose acetate filters. 
Chemical Analyses in the Laboratory
All analyses were carried out at the Geosciences Environment Toulouse (GET) laboratory. The samples were analyzed within a few weeks after sampling. Cation (Na, K, Ca, Mg, Ba, Sr, and Si) concentrations were measured using an ICP-OES Horiba Jobin Yvon Ultima2 ® (Bensheim, Germany). The dissolved inorganic carbon content (DIC) and, for a few samples, the dissolved organic carbon content (DOC) were measured with a Shimadzu ® analyzer (Kyoto, Japan). The analytical precisions for the ICP-OES and the carbon analyzer are 5% and 2%, respectively. The anion concentrations (Cl, SO 4 ) were measured by ionic chromatography (Dionex ICS 2000 ® liquid chromatographer;Sunnyvale, USA). The charge balance for all of the samples was below 3%, except for the sample collected in May 2018 for which it was 11%. We used three types of plots to evaluate the data: element concentrations versus time to see the temporal changes, element concentrations versus Na to see the effect of changing salinity (dilution), and Na-normalized concentrations versus time to highlight the temporal changes while avoiding dilution (salinity change).
Thermodynamics: The Calculation of Mineral Saturation States
The control of water composition by chemical equilibria between its dissolved components and minerals can be assessed by the calculation of the mineral saturation states (Ω):
In Equation (1), Q is the mineral ionic product and K sp is its solubility product. The ionic product is the product of the activities of the constitutive elements or compounds of the mineral. The activity is the product of the concentration (m, expressed in the molality scale) of the given aqueous element or compound and its activity coefficient. The activity coefficient (γ) takes into account the ionic environment (i.e., the composition of the aqueous solution defined by the molalities of the n aqueous species) of the designated species. For the ith species the definition of activity is (Equation (2)):
Many software packages are dedicated to the calculation of the thermodynamic properties of aqueous solutions and minerals. They cinsist of a code that solves the problem of simultaneous multiple chemical equilibria from a database that contains the thermodynamic parameters of the aqueous and solid compounds (mineral solubility products, stability constants of aqueous complexes, Debye-Hückel parameters, etc.). Because there are many different ways to carry out such calculations, it is necessary to describe in some detail the methods and tools used in this work.
We used the PHREEQC code [22] along with several databases to calculate mineral saturation states. These databases differ by the number of minerals or aqueous species that they take into account. None of these databases can claim to be exhaustive. Some of them have been built for specific purposes like nuclear waste storage [23] , clay-cement interactions [24, 25] , or the study of cold environments [26, 27] . For a given compound, they may also differ by the values of the thermodynamic properties of this compound. In a given database, a mineral can appear under several polymorphic forms (for example α and β quartz,) while only one form is reported under a generic name (for example quartz) in another database. For the example of quartz, the pK (log of the solubility product) of quartz in the PHREEQC.DAT data base is −4.17 [22] . The pK of α-quartz is −3.90 and that of β-quartz −3.65 in the THERMODEMM.DAT data base [25] . This leads to differences of a factor of two or three between the solubility products of quartz and therefore to differences of 0.3 to 0.5 on the calculated saturation indices. Worse, the values of the solubility products at 25 • C of the three forms of dolomite (dolomite, ordered dolomite, and disordered dolomite) included in a database such as THERMODEMM.DAT [25] differ by almost two orders of magnitude [28] . It is mandatory that the databases used in such thermodynamic calculations are reported.
We have mainly used the THERMODEMM.DAT V1.10 database in its PHREEQC format built by the French Geological Survey (BRGM), which contains an extensive (about 220) and regularly updated (http://thermoddem.brgm.fr/) list of minerals [25] . We have checked the saturation state of some minerals not included in this data base using other databases. For example, the mineral witherite (BaCO 3 ) is taken into account in the PHREEQC.DAT database. Ikaite (CaCO 3 ·6H 2 O) forms at temperatures close to freezing in marine environments [29] and, of all databases, is included only in the FREZCHEM.DAT database [26] .
Equilibrium is reached when Ω is 0. Supersaturation (mineral precipitation is possible) is indicated by positive Ω values and under-saturation (mineral dissolution possible) is indicated by negative values. In practice, one has to define a Ω range within which equilibrium is assumed. Ideally, this Ω range should not be left at the user's interpretation but should reflect the various uncertainties of the model (see discussions in [22, 30] ). We here retained an equilibrium criterion of Ω between −0.2 and +0.2. Note that some authors (e.g., [31] ) define an equilibrium Ω range for every mineral, which we do not consider in the present study.
A number of minerals that the calculations indicated as supersaturated are not known to form at low temperatures in the environment, nor have they been synthesized in the laboratory despite favorable thermodynamic conditions. This includes quartz, dolomite [28] , and magnesite [32] . This adds to the uncertainty linked to their thermodynamic properties, as discussed above. For now, the precipitation (or lack of) mechanisms of these minerals are still unknown. As such, we restricted the discussion of the control of water composition through water-mineral interactions to Ca-carbonates (aragonite and calcite) and Ca, Sr, and Ba sulfates (barite, celestite, gypsum, and anhydrite).
Results
The salinity of the karstic spring displayed marked changes during the period of observation. Salinity was relatively high at~9 during summer 2016 before decreasing to 4.8 in April 2017 and increasing back to 9.4 in March 2018, then dropping to 4.7 in April-May 2018 and increasing again (8) in August 2018 (Table 1; Figure 2 ). The salinity data displays two minimum values at the same period of the year (April-May) in 2017 and 2018. This begs one of the driving questions of this study: is the salinity variation of the karstic spring over time the result of (1) a brackish karst coastal aquifer being periodically diluted by rainfall, or (2) a fresh karst coastal aquifer subject to temporally variable seawater intrusion, or (3) a combination of (1) and (2)? There is no obvious relationship between precipitation and the salinity changes of the karstic spring ( Figure 2 ). Water temperature of the spring water is fairly constant around 18.5 • C and has no relationship with the air temperature. Spring water temperature dropped by~1 • C between April 2016 and April 2017, after which the temperature fluctuated between 18.5 and 19 • C (Figure 2) .
The concentrations of most dissolved elements displayed either maximum or minimum values at the same dates as the minimum values of salinity ( Figure 3 ). Concentrations plotted versus Na content show that Ca, Mg, DIC, SO 4 , and O 2 are correlated to salinity (or equivalently Na), which is indicative of a dilution effect (Figure 4 ). Similar relationships are observed for temperature, pH, K, and Si, albeit with greater variability. The Ba and Sr contents of the spring waters are highly variable (between 120 and 310 nmol/L for Ba and between 19 and 62 µmol/L for Sr), with no clear trend either in time or with Na content (Figures 3 and 4) . Aqueous (or dissolved) SiO 2 of the karstic spring has been found fairly constant with values between 100 and 130 µmol/L over a period of about two years, with a decrease to about 80 µmol/L starting in April 2018 (Figure 3) .
The karstic spring salinity varied by a factor of roughly two, with a range between 4.8 and 9.4. The concentrations of Mg, K, and SO 4 double when the salinity is multiplied by two. On the contrary, the Ca content increases by only 40% and the DIC by 15% when the salinity doubles. The concentration of a solute can be used to determine the dilution of a given water mass from two endmembers only when these endmembers are geochemically distinct.
The maximum pH value in the data set is observed for July 6, 2018 and is offset when compared to the salinity minimum which occurred on April 28, 2017 ( Figure 3 ). The Na-normalized concentrations ( Figure 5 ) remove the effect of dilution. Then the maximum in pH/Na normalized concentration coincides with the maximum values for the other Na-normalized concentrations, notably O 2 /Na, DIC/Na, K/Na, and Ca/Na, and with the two salinity minima, as well as a minimum for SO 4 /Na ( Figure 5 ). Although brackish, the karstic spring waters do not exhibit elemental ratios characteristic of modern seawater. Their Ca/Na, SO 4 /Na, DIC/Na, and Sr/Na ratios are higher than those of standard seawater [33] , aside from K/Na and Mg/Na ( Figure 5 ). The concentrations of most dissolved elements displayed either maximum or minimum values at the same dates as the minimum values of salinity ( Figure 3 ). Concentrations plotted versus Na content show that Ca, Mg, DIC, SO4, and O2 are correlated to salinity (or equivalently Na), which is indicative of a dilution effect (Figure 4 ). Similar relationships are observed for temperature, pH, K, and Si, albeit with greater variability. The Ba and Sr contents of the spring waters are highly variable (between 120 and 310 nmol/L for Ba and between 19 and 62 µmol/L for Sr), with no clear trend either in time or with Na content (Figures 3 and 4) . Aqueous (or dissolved) SiO2 of the karstic spring has been found fairly constant with values between 100 and 130 µmol/L over a period of about two years, with a decrease to about 80 µmol/L starting in April 2018 ( Figure 3) .
The karstic spring salinity varied by a factor of roughly two, with a range between 4.8 and 9.4. The concentrations of Mg, K, and SO4 double when the salinity is multiplied by two. On the contrary, the Ca content increases by only 40% and the DIC by 15% when the salinity doubles. The concentration of a solute can be used to determine the dilution of a given water mass from two endmembers only when these endmembers are geochemically distinct. Thermodynamic calculations show that the equilibrium pCO 2 of the spring waters is approximately two orders of magnitude above the atmosphere ( Figure 6 ), a common feature of karstic groundwaters (e.g., [31, [34] [35] [36] [37] ). The log(pCO 2 ) of the spring waters fluctuates over time, between −1.6 and −1.9, due to changes in pH and DIC. The Ca-carbonates (calcite and aragonite) saturation states are within the range retained to define equilibrium at all dates, although aragonite is either close to the lower end of the equilibrium range or very slightly undersaturated, especially for August 2018 ( Figure 6 ). Barite saturation is reached for most of the samples except those collected in May and August 2018 that respectively display under-and supersaturation. Gypsum and celestite were undersaturated for all dates. The under-saturation observed for May 2018 coincides with the lowest Ba and SO 4 concentrations of the entire dataset, while on the contrary the supersaturation found for August 2018 results from the highest Ba and SO 4 concentrations of the dataset. Repeated chemical analysis did not provide any further insight into these two points that are out of the trend derived from the samples collected at previous dates. Hydrological conditions following a precipitation event result in an increased flow-rate of karst groundwater, and subsequently of the karstic spring. In such conditions, the residence time of groundwater in the geologic formation is expected to be reduced, with the observed consequences on the chemical composition of the spring water. In the case of Ba, equilibrium with barite may not be attained when groundwater transit times are fast and residence times are short. This is one possible explanation for the barite under-saturation observed in May 2018. Groundwater flow may have thus been greater during May 2018 (second salinity minimum) in comparison to April 2017 (first observed salinity minimum), when barite was in equilibrium. The general pattern emerging from the data set is nevertheless a control of the calcium carbonate species (aqueous carbonate and bicarbonate) and barium contents of the waters by an equilibrium with CaCO 3 minerals and barite in the aquifer. The maximum pH value in the data set is observed for July 6, 2018 and is offset when compared to the salinity minimum which occurred on April 28, 2017 (Figure 3) . The Na-normalized concentrations ( Figure 5 ) remove the effect of dilution. Then the maximum in pH/Na normalized concentration coincides with the maximum values for the other Na-normalized concentrations, notably O2/Na, DIC/Na, K/Na, and Ca/Na, and with the two salinity minima, as well as a minimum for SO4/Na ( Figure 5 ). Although brackish, the karstic spring waters do not exhibit elemental ratios characteristic of modern seawater. Their Ca/Na, SO4/Na, DIC/Na, and Sr/Na ratios are higher than those of standard seawater [33] , aside from K/Na and Mg/Na ( Figure 5 ). (Table 1 ).
Discussion
Temporal and Spatial Variability
There is no apparent relationship between precipitation events and the composition changes of the spring water (Figures 2 and 4) . However, our observations were collected at irregular time intervals, between 2 and 6 weeks, while the precipitation regime is reported as daily averages. We thus cannot exclude that rapid changes in the salinity of the spring water takes place at higher frequency in response to precipitation events. Indeed, we have observed that the flow-rate of the spring had increased after rainy periods. This latter observation would also indicate a very rapid response of the karst aquifer to freshwater infiltration. In comparison, the water temperature of the spring is buffered at values around 18.5 • C (Figure 2 ), which indicates a residence time of the waters in the subsurface sufficiently long for thermal equilibration and damping of the temperature variation of the waters feeding the aquifer [39] . It is difficult to address the problem of the aquifer's response to infiltration without coupled high-frequency spring flow-rate and precipitation measurements (e.g., [40, 41] ). At a regional scale, karstic systems south of the La Palme watershed have been thoroughly investigated by the French Geological Survey [42] . The response time of the nearby Font Estramar and Font Dame springs, located about 14 km south of La Palme lagoon, to rainfall has been estimated to be between 20 to 40 days. This response time is comparable to the frequency of our observations, but such a similarity is not relevant, since a marked hydrological barrier south of the La Palme basin, which separates it from Leucate lagoon, has been identified [42] . Moreover, monthly observations have been found inadequate to assess the variability in dissolved element concentrations such as nutrients in coastal aquifers of the Balearic Islands [43] . Monitoring the spring water composition at a higher frequency is thus needed in order to constrain the response of the aquifer to rainfall. At a larger regional scale, Petelet-Giraud et al. [44] have shown that the Roussillon sedimentary basin (about 30 km south of the La Palme watershed) is a complex multi-layer aquifer whose layers are not equally affected by salinization, with contributions of waters of different origins (fresh water, modern seawater, paleo-groundwaters) and different residence times. The La Clape massif (~30 km northeast of La Palme Lagoon) is a coastal limestone formation whose waters have been characterized as mixtures of local recharge waters with saline waters, either modern seawater or paleo-groundwater [7] . Further north (70 km from La Palme), the Vise spring in Thau lagoon is also a mixture of karstic fresh and saline waters, but with a geothermal component [45] . These studies show that springs located in similar geological environments (coastal karsts) exhibit different degrees of water salinity (due to varying modern seawater or paleo-groundwater contributions) and that the dynamics of these salinity anomalies and therefore the water residence times within the geological formations are difficult to assess [46] .
The Different Water Types in the La Palme Aquifer-Defining the Endmembers
In the absence of precipitation/flow data, some indications of the watershed hydrologic regime can be deduced from the spring water chemical composition. Chemical tracers such as H and O isotopes are classical examples of chemical tracers of common use in hydrology [9, 10] . The use of a detailed composition of the waters is more uncommon due to the burden of extensive chemical analyses. In general, apart from the peculiar case of evaporite dissolution, salinity variations are due to the mixing of water bodies of contrasted salinities. Chemical tracers of this mixing must be conservative, i.e., their concentration must not be affected by mineral formation, dissolution, or biological consumption during mixing. As a result, the first question to address when using dissolved elements or compounds as hydrological tracers is the eventual control of their concentration by a chemical equilibrium either with a mineral, or in the case of gases, with the atmosphere.
The Na-normalized element concentrations for the karstic spring ( Figure 5) show that the brackish waters are fundamentally different from modern seawater. Several Na-normalized concentrations (Mg/Na and to a lesser extend K/Na) may point to a marine origin, but the waters have high carbonate and calcium contents, consistent with a control by a chemical equilibrium with Ca-carbonate minerals, as shown by the calcite and aragonite saturation indices ( Figure 6 ). They also have an equilibrium pCO 2 about two orders of magnitude higher than the atmospheric value, which indicates that the spring is a source of CO 2 to La Palme Lagoon and the atmosphere ( Figure 6 ). Such characteristics are quite common for karstic waters and have been documented many times for springs in the Languedoc-Roussillon region [7, 42, 45] and elsewhere [31, 34] . At a larger scale, Maas and Wicks [36] have shown that the CO 2 flux originating from karstic springs is of the same order of magnitude as that from estuaries. The Sr/Na ratio is also very different from the seawater value. The Sr concentration is not controlled by an equilibrium with celestite (SrSO 4 ) which is largely undersaturated, as indicated by its Ω value between −1 and −1.5 ( Figure 6 ). In comparison, barite (BaSO 4 ) saturation-state values lie within the range defined as an equilibrium criterion (−0.2 < Ω < +0.2). The barium concentration is thus likely controlled by barite solubility (Figure 6 ).
The Lavoir spring water is the result of the potential mixing of three water types: (1) paleo-groundwater (the salinity of which may be explained by the Flandrian transgression or other geologic periods [8] ), (2) infiltrating rainwater, and (3) modern seawater. The change in the spring water composition can be simulated following two scenarios. We first define S 1 and S 2 as the spring water samples displaying the lowest (4.7) and the highest (9.4) salinities, respectively ( Table 1 ). The change in concentration of the conservative dissolved elements can be calculated during (1) the mixing of modern seawater with S 1 , the lowest salinity spring water and (2) the dilution of S 2 , the most saline water by rainwater. The spring water Na concentration is used to quantify the dilution between these different endmembers. This requires the characterization of the two endmembers, rain and standard seawater. We assume that the infiltrating water is rain water, of salinity zero, at equilibrium with the atmosphere (O 2 and CO 2 ) and with negligible concentrations of dissolved species, which makes it close to pure water. Standard concentrations for seawater can be defined only for the major elements (Na, K, Ca, Mg, Cl, SO 4 ) and for Sr, all other elements or species being variable in the ocean. The dilution curves displayed in Figure 4 have thus been calculated only for K, Ca, Mg, and SO 4 .
Seawater Intrusion into S 1
Using the Na concentration as a measure of dilution of the S 1 sample by the addition of seawater, f i , the dilution factor between S 1 (the lowest salinity spring water) and the ith sample can be expressed as:
where C Na,i is the sodium concentration of the designated water sample and C Na,sw is the concentration of Na in seawater. The concentration of element X after the supply of seawater to S 1 leading to the ith spring water sample is:
In Equation (3) C X,i , C X,S 1 , and C X,sw are the concentrations of element or compound X in the ith spring water sample, in S 1 and in seawater, respectively.
Rain Infiltration Diluting S 2
Starting from the sample with the highest salinity (S 2 = 9.4), the concentration of dissolved element X in the ith water sample is:
This corresponds to the dilution of S 2 by rainwater, with a dilution factor calculated from the Na concentrations of the considered water sample and the endmember S 2 .
Discussion of the Two Hypotheses
Both scenarios (mixing of modern seawater with spring water displaying the lowest salinity or the dilution of the most saline water by rainwater) are able to reproduce the observed changes in K, Mg, and SO4 (Figure 4) . The observed Ca concentrations are higher than the calculated concentrations in both cases (Figure 4 ). This means that there is a Ca supply to the aquifer water aside from rain infiltration or seawater intrusion. Part of this Ca supply to the aquifer water can be provided by the dissolution of gypsum or anhydrite that indeed are found in the outcrops of the La Palme geologic formation. In this case, gypsum or anhydrite dissolution would also provide SO 4 to the aquifer waters, so that the two dilution trends would be different from that for the observed values. This is not what is observed (Figure 4) . The Na-normalized SO 4 concentration is nevertheless higher than the seawater value, similarly to that of calcium, which may be indicative of the Ca-sulfate dissolution ( Figure 5 ).
Another hypothesis to explain the observed high Ca values is the main process leading to karst formation: the dissolution of Ca carbonates upon infiltration of undersaturated waters, rain water on one side or seawater on the other. This dissolution would also bring the spring waters close to equilibrium with aragonite ( Figure 6 ). However, this still does not discriminate between rain infiltration and seawater intrusion as potential mechanisms to explain the observed salinity variation of the spring.
Maximum values of the oxygen content in the spring waters coincide with the salinity minima (Figures 3 and 5 ). The solubility of oxygen in brackish waters such as these spring waters is around 9 mg/L at a temperature of 19 • C [47] and the highest measured dissolved oxygen value observed for the lowest salinity sample is 7.5 mg/L (Figure 4 ). There is also a decreasing trend of the dissolved oxygen content with increasing salinity, suggesting oxygen consumption in the subsurface (Figure 4 ). These observations are consistent with the input of a low salinity, oxygenated water into the aquifer, thus leading to a decrease in salinity and a simultaneous increase of its oxygen content. Oxygen is the first oxidant consumed in the subsurface; groundwaters are thus often hypoxic or anoxic (e.g., [48, 49] ). In this study, the karstic spring waters always remain well-oxygenated, with concentrations above 5 mg/L at all times (Figure 3 ), which is below oxygen saturation at ambient air temperature (~8 mg/L). When the infiltration of freshwater stops, oxygen is consumed at the same time as the salinity increases back to baseline (brackish) values, such as the highest salinity point S 2 (see above). This does not mean that seawater intrusion is not taking place (i.e., Figure 4 ). Our observations suggest that temporally variable seawater intrusion events do not control the salinity changes. The salinity variations are best explained by episodes of infiltrating rainwater that dilutes the brackish water. This is in contrast with the observations by Young et al. [12] who documented a case study in the Yucatan where the infiltration of oxygenated seawater leads to a simultaneous increase in salinity and dissolved oxygen content of inland anoxic groundwaters.
Conclusions
The Lavoir karstic spring of the La Palme basin displays marked salinity changes, between 4 and 9 that have been documented by a two and a half year survey during which the spring was visited 17 times for in situ measurements and sampling. The determination of the composition of the spring water (Na-K-Ca-Mg-Ba-Sr-Cl-SO 4 -DIC) has shown that the spring water does not derive from a simple dilution of standard seawater. Chemical equilibria between the water and Ca-carbonates (calcite and aragonite) and barite control the dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) and barium content of the waters. The elevated DIC values and low pH (around 7) lead to an equilibrium pCO 2 of the spring water about two orders of magnitude larger than the atmospheric values, showing that the spring likely constitutes a CO 2 source to the atmosphere.
The salinity variation of the spring water could be due to the competing effects of a freshening of the brackish groundwater by freshwater infiltration (precipitation) and a salinity increase of a fresh groundwater by temporally variable seawater intrusion. The simultaneous increase in oxygen content and decrease in salinity of the spring water suggests that the brackish aquifer is episodically diluted by freshwater (rain) that infiltrates into the karst. Finally, from the methodological point of view, in the absence of high-frequency long-term monitoring of the spring flow-rate (coupled to the precipitation record), insight into the hydrologic regime of a coastal karst aquifer can be obtained from simple in situ measurements such as the salinity and oxygen content of spring waters. 
